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I received a letter the other day from
a Virginian who thinks of moving
South, and ho wanted to know, how
long it would take him and his family
to be come acclimated, and what was

the safest time of the year to make
the change, Ifhe had ever been South
he would not have asked such ques-
tions. Most of the Northern pooplo
associate the South with malaria and
bad, sickly weather. They look on

the map and see the parallels of lati-

tude, and so form their opiniOfls.
Well, there is some malarial coun:ry
away down South somewhere, but up
here in Georgia we talk about going
to Florida to spend the winter, just
like the Northern people do. The

only difference between Georgia and
Virginia is that our winters are shorter
and milder, and our summers longer
an" -oolor. The climate is just vigor-
ous and bracing.
Now, it is a fact that the Southern

people know a groat deal more about
the North than their people know
about us. The tendency of travel is
northward, and has always been so. A
hundred travelers would go north to
where one came south. Business and
pleasure called them there. Until the
great army of drummers came into ox-
istence, the Southern merchants went
north twice a year to buy their goods,
their spring stock and fall stock, and
they became well acquainted with the
people and their manners and customs
and politics and religion. For seven
years I was a merchant and mingled
with them from Boston to Pliiladel-
phia, but none of them came south to
mingle with me. Before the war we

sent hundreds of our boys to Northern
colleges, but they never send any to
ours. We have always taken their
newspapors and magazines, but they
have never taken ours. Thousands
of our wealthy people visit their
watering places and their great cities
every summer, but they never visit
ours, and so they are still unacquaint-
ed-with us. In recent years agoo(d many
af their nabobs an(d invalidcs take a

straight shoot for Florida every win"
ter, but they go in l'ullman sleepers
with the curtains down, and when they
get thero they huddle together i'n a

fine hotel at live dollars a day and
don't get acquainteel with the natives
and don't want to. They come chock-
full of the prejudices of a century,
prejudices that are part of their re.
ligion and they don't want. to lose
them. You might as well try to get a

Baptist, or a Methodist, or a Jew, to
change his religion. There is but one
channel open to removal of prejudice
and that is through tho pocket. The
only hope of promoting peace is in get-
ting acquainted, and the only hope of
getting acquainted is through business
channels. Russell Harrison camne down
to Atlanta to a banquet, andl he bC--
bayed like a gentleman, and I expeOct
has is a gentleman, but ho has gone
l'ack believing that our p)eople are
kilinig and( persecuting the negroes
andI robbing;~Republican postm asters
as a general business, a kind ofamuse-
ment. But our climate and our mine-
ral treasures are drawing their good
peop)le down hore pretty fast. Th2ey
are investing their money and they
stay to watch it, andi the longer t hey
stay the better they liko us. Their
deep concern about. the negro soon
passes away and the race p)roblem
bugbear vanishes inito a myth. The
truth is, there are too many alarmnists
ab)out the negro, eveni in our own see--
tion. There is plenty of room here
for whito and for black, and will be for
a century to come. I can't see any vol-
cano nor hear its mutterings.
The race prob)lem has already been

solved in other countries. I was talk-
ing to a traveler a few dhays ago---
man who has seen enough of the world
and humanity aind government to can-
cel all his prejuiidices, and cause hinm
to look upon everything with the eyc
of a philosopher. Not long ago he(
took a trip to the Windward islands,
the litt.le Antilles, and spent somec
weeks upon them. 1HT visited St. Kittr
and Dominica and Antigua and lBar--
badoes and Trinidad, andl found the
English people in charge, and although
the pop)ulation was mostly negroes,
there was no trouble any where. There
was no social equality, nor any other
equality. England makes their laws
and they have t.o obey thomn. Thc
English rule is kind and humane, but
it is firm and absolute. In those
islands thero are ab)out thirty thous-
and whites and three hundred thous--
and negroes. Those negroes were'
emancipated in 184J3, and they are now
pretty much wvhat the were then. Some
industrious, some lazy, some vaga-
bonds, some beggars, but all dependent
upon the wvhite man and happy in
in that dependenc. They have plenty'of religion and aro content wvith the
present and have hut, little concern
wvith the future. They cultivate tho
lands and make all the sugar and muo--
lasses. T1he lands are owned by En-
glish landlords, wvho live in London.
T1ho governor-general is applointed by
the crown, and lie has enough oflicers
arnd agents to enforce the laws andl
keep the peace. Negro p)olicemen are
appointed to kcop order amnong the
negroes, andl they do it. Now, what is
the matter with this picture? Nothing.
It Is just the same nicture that is here.
Right here in this community we have
some honest industrious negroes who
work regularly every dlay, and are
clever, law-abiding citiv.ens. We have
others wno work when they feel like
it and steal when they dlon't,. About,
half the boys from ten to eighteen are
street vagatonds, who run the streets
and the depot platforms, and are ready
to make a nickel at any thing that is
quick and easy. They laugh and Irrlicand are greasy and ragged and dirty
and smell loud, and are perfectly hap--
py. Sometimes they steal a half 1ol-
lar's worth of something and atone for
it by breaking up rocks on the streets
for a week, hut they don't care so they
get enough to eat. Those boys are not,the excepstion but are the rule. If the
law was enforced the last rascal of
them -would be in the chaingang but
our people won't enter se it. We don't
want to, our feelings or sympathy for
the little vagabonds prevent a prose-
cution for these little pilferings. They
wait upon us so willingly and blackc
our shoes, and carry our parcels, and
bring our water, and sweep out our
o&oes, and carry sweet notes from the

- boys tb the girls and vice versa, and

nickel, and so we take the bad wil
the good and are content. There is r
volcano about them.
Old England is smart,mighty smai

whe gets the labor of theso negroes 1i
their food and clothing, just like si
did before she freed then. That
about all the toilers get anywherwhether whito or black. Ha:py is th
race that is content with their lot.
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TILE LENTEN SEASON.
The Vulue srid Mignilicnruce of tn Vni

Mtnte by it Cntlholl.Jcurnil.
It. is hardly necessary to call the e

tention of our readers to the fact th
we are once more upon the thresho
of the penitential season of Lent,to remind them of the important at
essential duties which this per<imposes. At the very outset by tl
solemn ceremony of the ashes, ti
Church impresses on our minds ti
necessity of preparing ourselves fi
that eternity upon the brink of whi<
we at all times staod tremblingly.A moment's serious reflection upcthe transitoriness of all thiugs mui
dane, is all that is required to urgethoughtful mind upon the pathwhich the Church lovingly and pesistently seeks to direct our footstepThere are no considerations th
affect the welfare of the Christian
intimately or as constantly as tho
which touch the future life. Oi
temporal interests and needs-ti
weightiest andi most pressing of the
--are the morest trivialities when co
trasted with our spiritual ones. It
the height of folly, if indeed it desorv
no stronger name, to subordinate ti
urgent duties that bear upon our sA
vation to the imaginary roquiremenof our mortal state.. What are but
noss successes and the earthly triuml
of social or intellectual eltort if the
are achieved at the expense of wi
concerns the eternity of the 'ou
These are thoughts that should for
themselves upon all minlls at t
times. There is no existence, no m
ter how deeply involved in the thin
of life, that can aflord to turn asi<
from the chastening thoughts tit
come to it of that after life whi<
begins with the gravo. All effort at
sacrifice are absolutsly wasted that
not hinge ul,on the thought of immo
tality.
These are the considerations th

the Church urgently holds out to us
all her teachings and ceremonies; thi
aro the lessons of her festivals and h
fast s. Especially during I snt,period of prayer and coutem'platiiinstitutld in imitation of the long tri
and( mortiAcation solf-inposel l)y ti
Divine Saviour for the perfectionHis wonderful mission, does ti
( urchi call upon us to give up o
minds to holy thoughts and our liv
to holy acts. No Catholic, no matt
how callou , who will thoughtfulponder ie iignilicauco of tho ho
season, cnn rensin indifferent to
obligations '.Phe command that ca'
us to prayer and a sober study of o
spirii.ual needs, is the command of
oviug inl tonder mother, solicitut
not for her own glory, but for t
glory of God and the good of sosj
There are none of us who can aflord
turn a deaf oar to the sunmos. N
a life time, butt an eternity depenCIupon01 0111 dutiful renons.Cto
Mirror., Cah

A BIl)AI, 1101(110l1.

Theii tirauom E.xp'ireg'M M in Newlyv 1 nr
Hirrtot se A rmas.

The story of a widow of half a mar
ago night is the sensation of Brainer
Minn. Thursday night was set fort
mairriage of Miss Lillie Decan, the daug
ter of a North side widow, to J1. B. I
muer. Thc latter wns yard train clerk
the Northern Pacific. Tlhceceremo
was pierformied abouit 8 o'clock, and aft
an evenig spent in the ursue felicito
m'ranner with guersts aind friends
twaini said good night and retiredl

Aniothier couplle whlo had been biridh
miaid anud groonmsman to the happ)ly co
pie, were just leavinig when there wa,wihdiscream in the windows above,
w hich thre brridaul pair had re tire
Againi rad again theii cry w as rep)eatewit,h hurryv or soft feet overheadl, a
then a rush of a female' fgutre (lownti
statirway, withImtoanus anad calls fearl
to be heard air never to b. fortgoticT1heni011open le the stiir doo r, and h
waus thle bride, whio hbut a short ii e I
fore was se radiantt, in snowy brid
ntight r aimnt . She sprang through
dloor arid fell almost into the armse
her sister bridesmaid. "O, (God!
quick ! .Mmmnry is dead ; Jimnmy is dead
was all they could understand oft
mournful cries she uttered, as she swoo
ed in hter sister's arrms. From vario
chambers swarmed miembers of the fai
ily antd guests riot yet dieparted, all 1till
with consternation, surrouniding t
stricken form.

Whlen the groonmman started to Ie.
the way to tire blrid al chiambuer abov
the girl revived, sp)rantg to the hralhv
and(, taikinrg thte hrm p in her htinrd, b
the way. It was a smtall room. TI
bridal chamber was weirdly lighted b)lartip tutrned only partly uip. Theli brid
with lier hair wildly st.reaniing, thre
herself uponrr ain innanimate form uipt
the bed.
No respornse wars made to her enidea

ing calls or to) efforts betgunr by the
niow surrounrd ing to bring himni to lif
Th'e groomr was (lead, lie seemred in
natural sleep, and ellorts to restore hi
were not discontinued perndinrg the nr
vali of phlYSIciants sent for, hut even ui
dler every effort at restonatini the lim
grew into the stark, still signs

Then the horror stricken bride, wi
liingered still fin her night robes, was r
moved from her deaid. D)r. Groves, tI
surgcon suriioned, stated that dhert
had resulted from paralysis of tire hear
prohably tbe result of nervous stIrain<
shock coming from wveakeried heart.
seenms thart about Chriistmasm tirie the d
ceased was taken with Ia grippe, rarnd a
though lie had( beenr confinredl to t
house bitt a short time had riot fully rn
covered.
The stricken b)ridec givIng an rccoinr

of tihe aflair, satid that it wii snell
11 o'clock when she and her newi i moand
husband wount up stairs, s5iniig 'tooi
n ighit'" and( "goiod bye."
''When at last we were alone,"shlsaidl "James was only usually fond an

dIearing. When our night toilets wei
prepared rand we retiredl he kissed nr
and said 'good night,' turning to or:
side from me. Almost instantly
strange, awful sound escaped from h
lips, which startled me. It was like
smothered cry from nightmare. I spran\up and endeavored to raise him. Fai
ing, I fled; and you know the rest."
The bride of this horrible experien(

is a medium-sized brunette, inclinedtplumpness, with black hair, largo dar
eyes, a really handsome face and gooform. Rhn ia 10nyarso ae.

;h AN ALEGED SLATE1.

W int iitirumnoinyl in tla P:rr&aamuu
-" of thie ttrchi Conve"ntioa.

"W'' V .tch Bcu Tilt:,saa and the M1,-alc
' Uonven.tion of harmcer-,'' :aid at drun

I1I, yer:t.lrda' to a roporter for thu
t News al (ourier, "'aul you will

see some leveloliIneut. I have been
around a great. deal recently t.) theu
various towns in the upper part of
the State, and the farmers are quiet
over the Convention, but somo of the

t. local politicians aro comforting them-
t selves with agreat dleal of clap-trap
d about the failure of the Ward Conven-

tion to nominate a ticket. The steady,
d woll-to-do farmers do not teem tod take any interost in the Conventiou,to and I doubt if the Convention will beto a represontativo One. At all eents the
e Convention will be held. The loaders
)r of the Farmers' Movement will see toh that. And a ticket will be nomtlinatedwith,a whoop and a loud hurrah You
nl wt likely sco the following names on
-. the ticket, at least from what I can
a hear.tho following ticket has been nuatle
a up:
r- "For Governor, Benjamin R. Till-q. man, of Edgefield.
it "For Lieutenant Governor, John W.ts Ferguson, of Laurens.
to "For Secretary of Statc,M. L. Uon.--ir aldson, of Greenville.
ie "For Attorney General, Y. J. P'ol',
a of Nowberry.
1- ''For Adjutant (3nernl, IHu:gh 1.
io harley, of Sp crtanbulrg.
s "For Conptroller" Genera.l, 1,. T.
to Stackhouse, of Marion.I- ''These names are on the slate, hui
Ls of course, may be erasedl before tho
i- Convention mIoets. The reS. of theih ticket is not, made Up, so
y far as I can learn. But Hen TilImanit will fix all that, ansd he will he theI? nominee for Governor without a doubt.
"e It is, of course, only a rumor, but.11 these J* isces were given me by a goodt- Farmers' Movement uint.' --News
s and Courier.
le --

tt (,Vi-oernocr lll1 MUat Ecpltnn.
It is now time for Governor Hill totell what ho knows about the electionrof 1888. The ')arties "of the sCeondlr-purt" say they bought the 're'idencyof him that year, giving him the Goy-

ernorship in exchange. What has heto say? M. Aiuswort h, Bcpliica1in the New York Asstimhly, on Feb
a ruary 27, 1889, sail in defet:c; of ana alleged deal between < ;oveor -fill

land the Iepublican manager.: over the

Ie Capit.l ceiling job: "\Ve ouhI not to
ofhave loft it in the han d-c of ('otmis-

0
sioner Perry and let tho iol itics t;ske

Ir
care of itself, and we would have hl

esa 1)emocratic I're:ident inst(ead of a
rRepublican, if we hatd done it.'' 'l'hoorNew York Tribune, a.n even better

authorit-y, said in its issue of the 1-1th
of the present, Inrth: "Many pe)ple

ta fancy, b)ecanus Governor hil c. rriedIr Now York when Ire ,ident Cleveland
was (eeated, that. a plurality of theILvoters in the htato wouttlI support him
eiagain. But in that contest, as manyi people here voll k11oW, H ill stucceed-

toed only because he was able to sell
a presilency for a governorshi.''
This is au conifessiona that, the R.epiulli-

ic ca imngers bought, the electjin ofMr.larrison hby the sacrifice of theircandlidate for Governor. It is also a
chargo that Governor Hill corriuptlybartered away the initorests ent ruiste(l
to him by his party.. Somectinug needs

,a to be done to vindlicate the Go'virnor-His having a majority when Mr.

-Cleveland had >ot0 is au suspicious cir'.
cums9tan ce. The Republican con)f'es-

Ssions citedl abovo create a p)restonptionime that, something is wrong. -Ra]ltimnorehi- Sun.

of F"acts I.'e neoweii's;
er "f a ben lays one eg~g a week .,be willspyallex pet5S of keep. Eve ry e

eover isi profit. The greater the nu,mberofeggs secured lie lov.er ih' e,os oif
eacheligg piroport ioncately.

u- A 'oystem~of farming whit h iio, Le't
a p)rovideo in an eeocnoica wvi: f ,r 1-

to turin, in can available form, ,dut i
d consat itunits cariiedl otT by tlm orop ruis
dI, edI cannot otherwh-e but prove ultci ie'
ad I y a fin anciat filuInre.

Joe,ihn ('. Willik whlo tive; en the' f ormi
iiformierly3 ownedi by hiii father in tibti

(Ximiity, (hu. ;ay t'ac nre ioo.it '' si

-e -9Ssplht by the Inidians when thiey ow'xned
that counitiy.

of A corres pomleniit says tha t a go of way
o to teach a cal f to d rinuk is to pucih the
," pith out of a core iob, pit lie cobt iniie the calf's mouth ;tul put the nose inc the
ni- milk inl the pai11.

11 2---
n- A com ple(tooebuige of thc s*ojIi l vdo-

erer pts iis itometiis neicessariy, andu wvill
me enabifle a planit to secure more foodl and

groiw better. If thle Jamne soil is needI
dteooog, it mnlfy become) lilt fti thle

e,healthi of the plhmts, as weol as Iharbor
worms iatnd parasit ic insects.

TIhie succcessfulI farciier imist raise igod(sto k, nndbIe should kiiow thle hhi,torly
amul merits oif thew various iminproved
brentItif stock; buc bow many farm ers

miimake the mismake' of their lives bybliiilly rosm g common stock, sayinor-anid lbeliev'img that tie stoek is nohe
ter.

XxiAnare in fruiit, espe(ciahl of st rawv
a heies,w15 ill somitetimens pay) be'?tr thanccmUIive acreo'~{f grainc. It shiouhlIt pay the"

I farmecr to hiave ai i llir ney of fruiit. for
-his own use1, alone. A laurge quicty (eLi

lY be canniiel for witer use, ainc ii ahlords

if an aigreeablde chaunge withiout imiuch 'ost.

io Suigar prouiiuctioni wasi. grilady, stimn-

c- fiate<l in Moutheirn lcussia by u hiOuh ar-

le ifi, but the profits or the busineiis ledi o(
h over pronductin andi cautsed mires ti
t, dIrop to five (cnts c pOundl. TI' i.icc'ii*

>r age export', tIe th,-'uniuent i(i. baely

It votedJ a bountyouf . nud twe tifthcs

a- Cents per pounud fir .:1 sucgar expoirtedl

untitil the expo'rts riec seve ty- iom
CIin P iild . Aul tdiitiii f oon.:V <>

- cnearlhy mi (ciit per Inound is granteIl fur
Ice eairheir ex port at -nsi .

I Jake K iirain is about toi retbo em)-
pornr'ily from a-.o fistic arenia. 110e has
been oin the (down gt'ado for some t imoSandl has recognizedct that it will 1)e
wiise to .acept the friendly advice of

0Muldoon and others. Rheumatismi or
some.tIing else hats been gradunally get-

e ting hold of him, and he can hardly
a~close lip his hands, his right. shoulder

is is lame an.d hid lega very sore. It has

a been decided that lie go to Hot

R Springs as soon tas possible andl r'e-

-main there for five weeks. In order
to defray the expenses of' the tr'ip a

e benefit will be given him. 2'hil i)wyer'
0 andI Dave Gideon, tIhe New ovrkk tuirfmon, and Geo. A. Kessler nd

d other friends have subscribed 100O

eanh.

A PU8IIING CITY.

'r.. EaObbervattmjen ofr a DiMetrliuaut:
lt'rrspondent. uuam the Progr,ri n
'r-opcetn ofl Sj+prtanburu.

topta.ir l. I'. McKl.issiek, the trav
ing Cuic l eoi'.&ent of the News ait
(our ier, gives his ITp)reloaIens of S1
Lanhurg as follows:

"tSipartanburrg is just now enjogreat prospertty, and on all sides ear
heen the unmistakable car-marks of
ces:l and dev'eIOJpment. Spartanburg
on the upg radte. 'Slow, careful, gradani ure has been her glow th, ani i.
there cat be no back-siiding, no reti
griading.

"Spartanlurg occupies an ackno
edged leadiug position fairly won
hor factories, schools, colleges and <
er pulihc iiprovenents. It tay he a
for I nac eneouragement of other platwhere progre,s hi just begun, to c
attention to somC of the ways and nca
by which she has been brought upthe position of tho second taxpayit
county in the State. She is also ti
leading manufacturing county in t
South. No county in the South c
ah it greater number of spindles a
looms. The point that merits partittar attc::tioc, as one of the great secr
of hr succeis, may he explained in,
.vuri, nai tncly, "'conidence."A bold r

ias made in the projection and buil-uf our railroads, which have contril
so largely to the material growth an
volopnnt of this country; but they
p ed into tha hands of the syndic
n as they did not seem to bring r
money directly into our private porwhen other private enterprisesmentionel the wisaueres shook
':ttls and held fist to their monej
Tita mlINNINI OF THIt FACTRi
"WVhe Cliftou 'actory was firs
15(0e1 alt hough some of the best

ness meii here took the lead, au
though it was known that it wou
under the mianlagenivtlt of Mr.
(onve Ise, now one of the authoritios on
manufacturing in the South, the peoplehere shook their hea(ds doubtfully, and
had to be persuaded to put their moneyin the nill. Ini a short time Clifton is
declared to lbe a success, the (lividtends
arte pid; the stock goes up; tyere is
a chniige. Walker, Fleming & Mont-
gomerv and their friend., who had been
ilmpoort:tnt factors in starting the Clifton
enterprise, turned their attention to
Turn ghiIn Shoals, and Juhi ii. Mont-

a:imery, alre.ady a great succts iu brsi-
ue5-sgot iuto manufacturin, atd takes
e!'c: r - of the btl id ing and th e coduct
of the Pacolet Mills. In a few yearsCifton is doubled, and now Mills No. 1
and 2 have 50,000 spindles and some
I,5tlt looms; 1'ac.let also doubles, and
hts 20,000 spindles, with 800 looms.
Walker Fleming & Sloan, (the last sue-
crt"eding Mr. Montgomery in the lim,)turilt their attention to Whit ney, and
)r. C. E. Fiemning take- chargu of it,!nd oonn has 10,000 spirdles and 325

In 'ri s in operation, Conpens soon fol-
lou suit with 5,000 spindles, and with
R. H. lrown as president. In ia short
tiie Mr. U. S. (allin, of Charlesron, ap-
ptas c l the scene and projects and now
operates the Enorco Factory, with some
25,000 Pindles and 600 looms.

"''When the Spartan Factory at this
ih re was projected it was only propos0-eal to raie the money on the o-operataive
lpie int stock (af small amtouints, paid inby monthly instalments, but it was soon
fuiand out that this was too slow a pro-
tcess to sit. these thrifty peepIe, who de-mandedacu tint the money should be p)aidie, the stock 4ncreased, and no0w, in-
stead of a $100,000 factory, with the as-
sistance oft Northern capital it has at paid
nup enpital stock of $500,000. Trhe
Slirtan Mills will be tinder the control
of John II. Montgome-ry, one of the lead.
ing nmatafacturers of the South. It will
have thirty-four thousand sp)indles and
eleven huni1redl ltoms, using yearlytwelve thousand bales of cotton.

"Besicides the foregoinzg there Is in this
acountyv the G leindale Factory, of which
Mr. 1). E. Converse is president andi
whicht has three hiundred looms and lif-
y t awe huatnd red spintdles ; the Pelham
Fa(.ary, oft which Al r. Arthur Barnw~ell,(af ( lii riestant, is presidencitt, which htas
ten .t sia l iindales anid three hundred
ja 0 u.o, wVhile Ariilngtoni, unmdeor the man -

a ceminlt. oaf Le wis anda Austin Green, and1(
Fingei vOle, unda(er the management of
('r. llentoLiles, are mauking prepara-

Tbemoare :alsoa severali othter smnallernmillsith tituty. All of thlesea mills iare un.
der :;ea ulnt ninlagemenat and yijeld
hiiadsomfe I ividetuds. The water p)ower

ipai aai buarg Counitty, as is weill kniown,'Oamnost inmexhtaustibile. Each of ;hese
ills cani increase Its pIower at will and

thero nrc still many ahoals undevelopel."
DlANt(ING FAcI.ir'IES,

Thie correspondhent then mentions the
city 's hanikinig fael itLies, snupplied by the
Naatioial Batnk and the Fiadeli ty Loan
moall' Tut Comipanty uinder the manage-
maent of C2ol. George Cofleld, and tihe
hierchiantt' aund !Farmeraa' lBanmk andl the
Pecole's aibling andl L->an Association
undeaha thle presidenc'y of Col. JosephWalker. I is ntatead thiat the National
Batik, ini order to~meet t,he demtantds of
its grow ingt bi)SUess, 1has completed
hitns fair the erecttin of a new building

onit igoibaii street.
A PROGRtiEssivYE IRlM.

A fter a referentce to thta newly-st arted
.ie amont, Facte:ory, tindeir the p resdae n-

ev of PaIr. J II. Sloan, Captain McKis-
siek remarks:

"'It tia itnteworthy fact that in the
riaid griowth anrd dleveloapmenat of this
cv maul counlity the firmi of which Col.

do:iephl Walker is thet headh l.as furnish-
edl Prahh-lnt Johni IL. Monttgomery for
thaa'~Ca)et atnd Spairtian Mlills; D)r. (C.
E. F"lemti agt for thWa'~ hi tney MillI; Mr.
d. If. Sliani for ithe llelaumont Mill,while!C( ol. Walker himrsel f is president
if theia Mearcharntis' ianda Farmers' Hank
anta he Peop~~alle's '.Idinrg antd Loan As-

A ft er r. refetrance to the projected cot-
tiar iiil mill, the hBoamrd of Trade, anal theaoll ges andl schlsl of tIhe city, the cor-
renspondeiit conicludaes:

''Whiere confitdentce is felt there is oafteri
montey entough tinmanty of our cormmnnni
ties ta deaveloip the resources af our towns
andu counotics whleni t hat cairmmoadit y is
uitihzed prop)herly, tad especially where
as it is thte case with thits city, foreigncapital feels the influence andl readily
comes in to share thes profits of well-
contductted alit erbprises. A leading capi-
t alist said the other day, in speaking of
the spirit oif c6nhiidence anal entterpriseamon(iig ouir peole in thes Piedmont see-
tioin, that "athe mioney for almnost anybonn tide eniterprise withI goodl men at
its head could be, realized easily in a
short timo fromt local capital." itcal es-
tate, whtich only respontds, as a generali
rule, to real prosperity, and is a good
test of increasing conhldence, has begunto steaudily increase in value bere, and al-
ready our wealthiest and moat progres-aive men, such as n- E. annes A. Hr

not be. It only you will Uso Lu.,

pleasant and incomparable toni'; bloo
purifier known as B. B. B. or Botani<
Blood Balin your health in sprinttime will be all that you can wish
Try it this spring. Try it now.

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Au
gust, 16, 1888, writes; "Ildepend o
B. B. B. for the prcservat')n of mn
health. I have had it in my launilj
now for two year,, and in all thai
time have not had to have a loctor."

To Stnd.y the MisRissippl Cotlege.
A sub-committee of the Execut.iv

Committee of the Clemson Agricultural College Trustees will leave at ai
early day, very probably on Thursdai
of this week, for Mississippi, whor
they go to study the methods an
plane and operations of the Agricultural College of Mississippi. The sub
committee consists of Cols. R. W
Simpson and D. K. Norris, of Pendlo
ton, and Col. R. E. Bowen of Picke.ns
The committee expects to leave Thurs
(lay and return about the middle o
next week. The object of the mis
e:on is, of course, to secure facts am
information to he used in the preparation of plans and curriculun, for th
now Clemson College. The MississippCollege has been selected for spoein4tudly as being the most ~onspicuou1
and( extensive agricultural institutioi
in the South as well as the most sue.
cessful.--Greenville News, 26th.

The Mother's Friend, used a icy
weeks before confinement, lessens th
pain andl makes labor quick and1 com.
parttvely easy. Sold by all druggists.

Piano., Oyann.
. W. TaUMia, 184 Main Street, Ce

uambia, sell. Pianos and Organs, dlire
fromi factory. No agents' commissions
The celebrated Chickering Piano.
Mathushek Piano, celebrated for ita

clearness or tone, lightness of touch any
lasting qualities.
Mason & Hlamlin Upright Piaao.
Sterling Upright Pianos, from $90

up.
Arion Pianos, from $200 up..
Mason & hIarnhln Org.i. snrpaisse

by none.
Sterling Orgauus, $50 up.
Every Istameiutet gusaratd I, r si:l

years. F?ifreJI u'1 tiai, expense180both ways, if not satimefnetory.
Sold on instal,nents.

COOKING IN BRAZIL.
The Coffee Is D)elicious-.-The1I,otel. Ar,

Wretched. I'i,aces.

The domestic cooking of urban Bra
rilians, a,s a rule, Is exquisite, says thi
New York TJimes. There is a ver'
large Frnenuch poputlat ion in Rio, ani
French customs, styles, ad cuisine ari
in vogue. 'fie wines are sup)erb anm
cheap1. The Oporto cl:aret, whaie.
comles from old estamtes in Portugal t
relatives ini Rio dIe Janeiro, is deli
ciously mellow, and unrivaled in Ilavor
Sherry and Madleira are likewise fiue
but of course Oiporto is a specialty'fhe red wmies are always good, ever
Vini ordiniaire. Fruits forma a principa1rart of thle deassert, and( such frmi ts
'rit of Cornde, 1Pernambuco1( pinucap.

piles, Balhia oranges, grapes of P'etro
p)ois --ala! he mhem ory thlereo f will lasi
ialways, and(1 ttal iz/ onte ina dIreams
And the coffee! It is elixir--lit, for th<
gods!
But whena one leaves the cities ontahids farewell to p)alatab)le cookiing.Black beans, chiarquji, and farinhia forir

thec staple of edibles, unless,iindeed, omi
is givent "toncinho," greasy piork, witli
black beans andL farinhia. The mandiocz
root snpplies tihe '"stallf of lifo" to thuBrazilians of the interior. Fauriniha ii
thec coarse meal -the gratedl juice-ex.
pressed, oven-dlriedI mandioca. TVhi
raw inandioca i.j poisonous, butt th<
hpoison, being very volatile, is drniveroff by heat. Occasionally one finds
fair bottle of claret or sonme rare old
port, buat usually theo wino is somivillamnous stuiff. The coffee is alwaysgood. I speak now of the vendas1-the

conion, tho only country Inns. Ii

one is thrown upon the hospitality oj

priests, as often happenls, or thet doora

rot a coffee lplanlt era "bazeCnda"a is on)en

by letters of intraodu ct itn, thle travelerc

fairs smiiip1tuounsly. 1 ut hoit)ial ity is

Id ways t he ratle, and1( not thle except ion.
ICverywhere one is tmade weclcome,yven by thlapoorest. Even the vend(1as

niot ofteni cleana or coimfort able --.have
hiespitable air unitil one eomnes to pay

the reckon mg.

TIhe hot.els throtughotut Brazil, even
mi Rio deC Janeiro, are wroetleed affairs.

Ilhe llote Estranageirao is thle best,I lie

roomis being larre anid air-y atnd the

restauiriants, ats a rutle, are poor, even

in Rio. Th'le Globo is4 fairly good.

Bultter comies in from the UJnited States

51d( Sweden and1( is to be0 avoidled.

Niilk, save for cafe au lait in the morn-

ing, is not in don:mad. Famuilies are

aerved dirctly froma thea cow driven,

with oalf at heels, to) the door, and the

'noldi milked while tho black ser-

lant wvaits anid gossips wvith tho mnilk..

Inan.

FACTS WORTH]
+--. u

Wle t jiit o.tt inwure it utt

TIlE - MUT'lUAL .. LIF.E -

_.r eaf 1\Te w7t
bs entitled to your first consideration, sit
the Life Insuranco Institutions of the
in all the features of business, together

1. It tN the Oldest active Life Insurance (
2. It is the Lsrgest Life Insuratce Conps
3. It is the titronucst (inancial Institution

inore than One Hundred and Twenty.4. It is the Safest Company in wbich to i
5. It is the Cheapest Company in which t

lueit: the tinal cost of insurance beio
6. ''his (ItEA'' COlPOI:ATION has eat

in Cash Surplus. in tweyty-one years,
is nearly eleven taiflion dollars more ti
tht next TWO leaiing cotupanies.

Hitter Partisanship.
Walter, the clerk of the United

?tates Court in Florida. who sends the
elegram to Senator Chandler, is one
if the bitterest partisianr in Florida.
.uring the life of the late Judge Set-
.lo ho had to oheck his propensities,
for Judge Settle, although an unflinch-
ng Republican, was a man of too much
honor and integrity to permit anything
but. the most impartial justice in his
court. Now that Walter has a judge
after his own heart he can let loose
his inclin 'ons. 'Tho very fact that

, tha lnscri ulous partisanship of the
newly appointed United States Judge
and )istrict Attorney has been made
apIarent to the Senate judiciary com-.
mitt cc will do more to help their con.
rnntion than any other cause.

It,"1l his ForitunW to his Vorkmnet.
iMr. (hantolop the brass founder,who died at Montreal last week, left,

vis entire fortune to his employss,except a few thousand dollars, which
woro bequeathed to charity. The
estate is valued at $500,000. Each
of the workmen receives $400, and thebalance is left to the three foremen,
who are to carry on the business with
it.. Mr. hanteloup wa.s a Frenchman,
an<I iul to fleo frotn Paris during the
riot. i ra. Ho settled in Canada and
built UP n largo busines{.

PITTS' CARMINATIVE> OR CORRECTfNG NAUSEA, fl
entery, I)iarrh,'ea and Cholera

ittInt. A P) -a'nt raedleihe of incal,t. n.erit in tlx- home circle for chi}.:
adul It Is popular. p!ematst and eme

1 Truly a muother's friend. It sootie'_heals the muhCous U."-)brntes, amd (ii
the mtnaous (ischnrg- frobn head, at'
-nd bowels. The inucous discharge f
the head aw lung are as promptr

- in' red by It as the ntue'ous discharget
the howel, it is made to peliev-
wucuus srEcai4and u.rew . 4'f des I. ? make theditel peasteethiag chiliren vnfe tand ea.sy It1vruraes aned builds up) the systetu w i
It fa mileving rtnd turing the wa.ted ti+-.
it is rtcurmue,del anil used largelhphaaus. 'or sle hv Wanamuak-.
M1urray Co., ColunihIr. S. C., and who.
tr!: by flooward & Willett, Augusta, ..

LARIAMVILLE.i
STOCK AND POULTRY FARM.
SHORSES, C.;VL,SHn tI t

To1v;'~ LiUrher Stai)o

-u n k hi

N1A O.. 2 ADMD1

e d ,.e 'i I tM o.2 r? a trd.Mant
n RUsit buI) 1.r1 ta nci d ta.ha

r00'er nuror~Nw ej 19r hu throudut Wo alm.aay kin~d ofa;.riLz, CI. INIy) tWPflIlm u t of 54.g it ur bct )aiI

3 Whieels 50stool h- and a* 19'.Trrn , utpainPidiniod style ut brirymeaup a
ch'est vehic/#, bilt le very *.bsri,ui mns av

1 rirntedj. or I -|
7-u tniaandruI oo:is ar

) Addirons hILn &r n nrl ecit

.. UNES& ANIES CRE,
- - . Rx 1.. db7 P. IlBU8UleSeOIS.e Wiispo her.Crn

ilotheis pins needeel. - - rruti for 'A0'., aIi holds ithe heavi.'t. ' fl .ioft. lin byanmd fine..t fabIric S B~ mrnll $125 pro-
wiifith i iiu ptinux . paid.roL Itor lren--Clothtes do, rot. freeze to Itr4,priIce Ifist., torit
it, aniid "iannot blow~off. nddress t,he

I7 Iii non10 Mt ., WVorcesterV, aln..

MADE WiTH BOILING WATER.E PP S'S
GRATEFUL-OOMFORTiNG,

MADE WITH BOIL!NJC MItK.

"I _

FINE SHOW CAE:
TERRY M'F 'G CO. NAJHVILLE. I-

OMINISHE T-~HER
R AlELR n n

* *
-

erConpsnuia, remember that

INSURANCE - COMPANY,

ice it holds the foremost place amoag
world, and offers superior advautagesiiwlth unequalled financial security:
;ompauy in this Country.
ny in the World.
in the World-its assets amuounting totiu Millions of Doll*ra.
isure.o iasure, its large dividend returns re-
w that of any other Ccupbty.ned for and paid out. to its ;olicy holdarA
the enormous sum of $73,000,000, which
.iau the C:mbined Returns attained by

EDWAtD L. (1ERNAND,GENIRA. ArINT, Columbia, 5. C.

Talbott & Sons,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Manufacturers,
Will furnish lowest estimates on all

kinds of MACII[NERY.
ENGINES AND BOILERS,
SAW MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,
COTTON GINS, PRE3SE3 AND E6E-

VATORS,
BRICK ANI) TILING MACHINERY,
PLANERS AND WOO) - WORKING

MAC[IINERY,
F Vritn to me for prices hfo e

buying.
V. U. BAD)IIAM, Gen'I Agent,

Columibia, S. C.

Tile To:cr Elglle !Norc
.OHN A. WILLIS PROPRI F

117 WEsr U vai>i STIt]Er

-MANIJFACTURERS OF" TMIJJ

Tozer Steam EnigP.
July:nI-opa

FLAr A'trLb

IAr Eutliats on

H'f EMMAW MIMJa
a; ing. Harve*ting an~d ebbr AM%
(uLiLry write t;othe unders'igned, w&
illh guarateeO the goeds they ma

offer iri'al respets, anid maalee ImaAtrs
inaterest-ing both to consumea a,od

We will absp fa,rnish orcrything .s

ageded in the line of supp'es: Bel-
kog, Oils, F1plag, Fitings, Vavs in
sratoris'Injectoas, Pumpr, &o, &o.

W. H.'GIBBES', Ja, & taO.
___________ Columtbla. B. (1

W. A. C'LAI1. 1P. T'. C. MRase. 5

Columbia Phosphate (0
-Oirers to the t.ra4-

UtGit ORlAA'IC ACID PRlOSPULATH,

G1ERMA.N KAINIT,

2-31

GAft sents. For sal by diuasteh ad mor
stuant. Manu-fatured by

THE xuARRIW DRVG 00
Esb30ee Aevar

I1a ley Brothers,
S4

e EM4aLUftO, t.*
F4, kP1F PAIES 41.N.n ervgs. E. tfirms Mremoeer,m ete,t. Ditestional rmanun

INThR-IqATE RIEly I.itNT,Np'Irtnbne., S. C,.

J~EY FLATS

tt lRURET DM100,.

tALDERWS LIVER PILLS
Rtenme9 the bait. from the systena, *'re t '

bilious trouble tsl Preent malarial diossa

Ver sale by all druggist. and rmeroaa at
sets a bog, or mualed en receipt g'*pr

reum nDAR==M,.. ...


